Charity Arts Festival

4 February 2018
From 12.30 pm
Konvikt Centre
5 avenue Marie-Thérèse
L-2132 Luxembourg
Entertainment by:
Intermedii
Raft of Loons
The Art of Music
Jeanette Hutchines School of Dance
Virtuoso Horn Duo
Jeya Kalakshetra school of dancing
The Melusina Consort of Viols
Swing Dance Luxembourg
Anglican Church Choir and First Sunday Group

All-day ticket €20, performers and children under 13 free

Workshops for adults and children:
Art therapy

Workshops for children:
Songs and folk tales from around the world
Decorative lettering
Creative Writing

Ticket price €5 for children, €7 for adults.
Workshop places are limited and must be reserved
(events@anglican.lu) and paid for in advance to
'Anglican Church Arts Festival', BGL LU60 0030 7313 9569 4000

Food and drink available all afternoon, plus book sale,
children's amusements, etc.

All proceeds in aid of several charities which the Anglican Church supports, including Cope in Laos, which provides prosthetic limbs for the victims of unexploded bombs and munitions left from the Vietnam war; Friendship Luxembourg – Bangladesh, Stëmm vun der Strooss, Luxembourg.
Draft programme

Chapel (upstairs)
13.00 – 13.30
First Sunday group and child musicians, with some songs for all ages to sing

13.30 – 14.00
Raft of Loons: Shanties and songs of the sea

14.00 – 14.30
Poetry

14.30 – 15.00
Talented young pianists, Zala and Val Kravos, soprano Rachel Lloyd and mezzo Aline Ferber will be demonstrating the skills they have learned at the Luxembourg Conservatoire by performing some of their favourite pieces of music. Music from students at the Luxembourg Conservatoire.

15.00 – 15.30
The Art of Music vocal ensemble: Renaissance music for Candlemas (by Andreas De Silva, Guillaume Dufay, William Byrd, William Mundy and Josquin Desprez)

15.30 – 16.00
The Virtuoso Horn Duo

16.00 – 16.30
The Melusina Consort of Viols

16.30 – 17.00
Intermedii vocal ensemble

17.00 – 17.30
Anglican Church Choir

17.30 – 18.30
Choir practice

18.30 – 19.30
Choral Evensong
**Salle Maria Rheinsheim (downstairs)**

12.30 – 18.30
Food, drinks, books and DVDs on sale

14.30 – 15.00
Ballet by Pupils from the Jeanette Hutchines School

16.30 – 17.00
Jeya Kalakshetra school of dancing: Classical bharatanatyam dance

17.30 – 18.30
Demonstration by Swing Dance Luxembourg with an opportunity for everyone to take part

**Workshops in Crèche room (upstairs)**

*For adults and children*

14.00 – 15.00
Group creative animation with elements of dance movement therapy and art therapy (Claudia Mirica)

*For children*

15.00 – 16.00
International folktales with songs from around the world. A colour-it-in story book to take home, featuring the folktales and songs. (Lisa Dishman)

16.00 – 17.00
Fancy Lettering and Writing (Tania Buhr)

17.00 – 18.00
Creative writing (Jess Bauldry)

*These details are also on our website*

www.anglican.lu

*or contact events@anglican.lu for more information*